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Convocation. The Reverend C. Herbert Oliver, pastor of the Westminster-Bethany 
United Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn, New York. Mr. Oliver has been at the 
front of significant events in the struggle for civil rights and social justice 
including Birmingham, New York City, Attica and recently in Indian concerns. 
ALUMNI DAY. The theme is "New Dimensions of Worship" and Dr. David A. Hubbard 
will be speakinq at Chapel. THIS MEETING WILL BE IN THE PASADENA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH SANCTUARY.
All Seminary Day of Prayer, from 8:30-12:00 at the Passionist Fathers Retreat 
House, 700 N. Sunnyside, Sierra Madre. Carpool sign-ups are in the Mailroom..if 
you need a ride or can drive a car. Morning classes are suspended so we can all 
attend but afternoon classes will be as scheduled.
Dr. James Daane, Professor of Theology and Ministry.
Convocation. Dr. John S. Stehlin, Jr., Director of St. Joseph Laboratories for 
Cancer Research in Houston, Texas, will be speaking on, "Hope for the Incurable 
Patient." Dr. Stehlin, a cancer surgeon, has had much experience in relating to 
the dying and their families and will be of help to all future pastors and church 
leaders. This meeting will be in the Mayflower Hall of the Congregational Church
The Rev. C. Herbert Oliver will be speaking in the following classes:
Monday, April 26 8:00-9:00 a.m. Ethno-theology - Room 304 
7:00-9:00 p.m. Theological Models - Room 303 
Subject: Black Theology
Tuesday, April 27 - 8:00-10:00 a.m. Church and Contemporary Society Class
Room 302. Subject: The Brooklyn School 
Controversy.
11:00 a.m.-l p.m. Theology III Class, Mayflower Room of the
Congregational Church. Subject: The 
Indian Rights Struggle. The Citizens Com- 
_0lttee_of _Birn}lnghami>__________ ___________
STUDENT COUNCIL WILL MEET WEDNESDAY MORNING, 7:00 A.M. IN KREYSSLER HALL.
The Reverend Carl Wilson from the World Wide Discipleship Association, Atlanta, Georgia, will 
be at Fuller on Thursday, April 29, to interview persons interested in teaching discipling on 
college campuses. Please arrange for interviews through the Placement Office.
The Rev. Stephen J. Kobernik will be on campus Friday, April 30, 1976 to meet with United 
Methodist students immediately after chapel in the Geneva Room.
Grades for winter quarter are available in the Registrar's Office. Please come by and pick then 
up.
Friday, April 30 is the last day for dropping courses for the spring quarter.
TAPES FOR SALE! Dr. Hubbard's Convocation of April 8 is now available for only 75<f (3 for {  
from the Audiovisual Dept. Send one to all your friends! Send cash or check to AV Dept. box. 
Other tapes available:
Dr. Ralph P. Martin 4/13/76 Chapel $1.17
Dr. Ralph P. Martin 4/14/76 Chapel 1.17
Letha Scanzoni 4/19/76 Chapel 1.00
Letha Scanzoni 4/19/76 2:00 P.M. 2.00
Letha Scanzoni 4/19/76 7:00 P.M. 2.00
Dr. George E. Ladd 4/20/76 Chapel 1.17
Dr. Robert B. Munger 4/21/76 Convocation 1.17
Dr. Earl Palmer 4/22/76 Chapel 1.17
Order forms are available in the Mail room. All prices include tax. Please send cash or check 
tfith order to Audiovisual Dept. Orders over $5.00 may be charged to your Bookstore account.
The Library is in the process of converting to the Library of Congress classification scheme. 
Therefore, it will be necessary to check the call number in the card catalog of any book you 
leed.
iOTE FOR SENIORS! Academic hoods can be ordered through the Bookstore if you desire to own one 
For your future ministry. They are handmade and demand a minimum of 6 weeks delivery time from 
Jay of order. Prices are not consistent because they change materials often but they are around 
535 for the M.Div. size. A $10 non-refundable deposit is required for each hood ordered. Un­
fortunately , the Bookstore is not able to order robes because they require precise fitting.
Robes can be ordered from E. R. Moore in Los Angeles, and Ireland Uniform in Glendale.
iany people are unaware that under the new first class postal rates only the first ounce or ( 
Fraction thereof costs*13i. Any additional postage needed is at the rate of lli an ounce.
Thus, a 2 oz. letter would cost 24<t to send. The Seminary Post Office has both 13<t and lli 
»tamps available—airmail stamps are not needed since most long distance mail goes by air.
The Refectory is now open as a study room on Sundays from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m.
Jread Loaves were collected last Tuesday but many are still not accounted for.If you have one, 
)lease return it to the Mailroom for collection. New loaves will be distributed immediately 
:o those who sign up on the board in the Refectory. The new loaves will' be collected at the 
ind of the quarter. God bless your giving!
\merican Baptist Church in this area is looking for an older married first or second year stu- 
lent to be involved almost full time in a youth ministry situation. This seems to be an ex- 
:ellent opportunity. See the Placement Office for further details.
/OMEN: Save May 8 (Saturday) - "SURVIVAL TRAINING" for minister's wives. Once again Women's 
institute is sponsoring this informative workshop for you who are interested. Watch the SEMI 
ror more information.
if you are the proud parent of a 5 year old child and you live in Pasadena on a modest income, 
'our child may qualify for a new state program that offers free physical exams for the child.
'o put your name on the waiting list call 577-4391 and ask to be put on the Child, Health, & 
Hsability List. Call soon, the paper work takes time.
lill and Cynthia Peck are the proud parents of a baby girl, Jennifer, born on Thursday, Apri(
.5. Congratulations!
ELECTION RESULTS: SENIOR CLASS - President, PAULETTE LEVANTINE: Representative, EILEEN DUNN.
MIDDLER CLASS - President, DOUG THOMPSON: Representative, LINDA DICKOW.
Part time employment available in the Business Office to operate a Mag. Card (automatic type­
writer). Please call Ann Anderson, Extension 196 for further information.
SEMINARY STUDENT AND/OR WIVES: For a rewarding experience could you come and help us lead 
activities for one hour a week in a convalescent hospital nearby? We need your help in the 
following areas: Bible study, crafts, sewing, gardening, showing movies, bingo, story reading 
and current events. Or you could work one-to-one with a few patients as a friendly visitor. 
Please call Lori Kenfield at Marlinda Convalescent Hospital at 796-1103 or in the evening at 
793-3864. This is volunteer work.
The United Methodist Church is happy to announce the availability of two special funding 
opportunities for women in theological education. Application forms for the 1976 Women's 
Theological Scholarship Fund and Grants for Women in the Ministry are available in the Dean 
of Students Office.
Dr. Paul Paug, President of School for Christ Foundations, Hong Kong, will be at Fuller on 
Monday, May 10 to interview persons interested in teaching at a Christian High School in Hong 
Kong. There is need for both Chinese and/or American teachers. Please arrange an interview 
through the Placement Office.
Veterans who intend to enroll in the summer quarter and would like continuous payment 
through the summer should see Dave Englund in the Registrar's Office this week. Hours are: 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8:00-10:00 - Tuesday, Thursday, 11:00-3:00.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS are cordially invited to a "Friday Forum" on Friday, April 30 at 12 
noon in the Geneva Room. Mr. Sam Oomen of International Students, Inc. will have a special 
"sight and sound" presentation about the work of his organization and will be happy to respond 
to your questions. Bring a packed lunch or a tray from the Refectory.
ATTENTION ALL JUNE GRADUATES: If you wish additional tickets for Commencement for the reservec 
section please make your requests known to the office of the Dean of Students. We need to 
know immediately how many seats are necessary to accommodate families of our graduates.
DOCTOR OF MINISTRY, CONTINUING EDUCATION MODEL
April 26 - May 7
CAMERON, Harold E. Box 3486, Springfield, IL 62708
Director of Missions, Illinois Baptist State Association
DRYER, Daniel A. Gondola Point Rd., R.R. 2, Rothesay, New Brunswick 
Pastor, Germain Street Baptist Church Canada
DUFFY, Eugene 2889 N. Lincoln, Altadena, CA 91101 
Priest, Sacred Heart
ESTEBO, Paul 2324 E. 3rd St., Long Beach, CA 90814 
Assoc. Minister, Grace United Methodist
FENDERSON, John P.0. Box 266, 15775 Sanborn Rd., Saratoga, CA 95070 
Principal, Valley Christian Schools
FRIESEN, Harold 2518 So. McCall, Sanger, CA 93657 
Pastor, Salem Evangelical Free Church
FRISBEE, Robert 1107 Sparks, Midland, TX 79701 
Pastor, Trinity Presbyterian Church
GABLE, Dave 1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Miss. 65802
College Ministries Repres., General Council of the Assemblies of God
GONZALES, Gary 7830 Carlisle St., Lemon Grove, CA 92045 
Pastor, Monterey Heights Baptist
HONG, Dong Gun 1014 N. Oxford Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90029 
Pastor, Hollywood Korean Church
HUNTER, Kent 12884 Elmdale, Detroit, Mich. 48213 
Pastor, Our Savior Lutheran Church
LADRA, Michael 3141 Sheffield Ave., Oakland, CA 94602 
Director of Men’s Work, Bible Study Fellowship
LEMKE, Roland 420 S. ”E" St., Barstow, CA 92311 
Pastor, Concordia Lutheran Church
PÄIN0, Tom
Fuller Theological Seminary Student - M.Div
REEVERTS, Robert 1135 Bent Oak, San Jose, CA 95129 
Vice President of Operations - Young Life
ROBECK, Mel
Acting Director of Admissions, Fuller Theological Seminary
SB; SBTS
CB; Gordon Con.















A of G; FTS
SCHULTZ, Douglas H. 1535 E. Chevy Chase Dr., Glendale, CA 91209 
Conference Director of Youth Activities, Seventh Day Adventist
SHELTON, Jim 517 N. El Mblino, Apt. 7, Pasadena, CA 91101 
Director, Young Life; Staff Training Program, FTS
STRUICKMANS, Steve 29741 Camino del Sol, Temecula, CA 92390 
Pastor, Rancho Community Church
TEBAY, John P.O. Box M, Placentia, CA 92670 
Pastor, Calvary Church of Placentia
THOMPSON, Ron 2407 Dana Street, Berkeley, CA 94704 
Assoc. Pastor, First Bresbyterian Church
WYNESS, Stuart W., 172 Main Street, Sayrevelle, NJ 08872 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
SDA; Andrews
Cong; Cal Bapt
RCA; Western
Ind; Talbot
UPUSA; FTS
UPUSA; New 
Zealand Bapt.
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